terms (in 1986, wheat, corn, and soybeans still represented 70 percent of total U.S. ex-
to the domestic and international validated the dynamic structure of thee domestic and international estimated models in all markets. Stability promacroeconomies (Rausser; Freebair et al.) . perties were confirmed in export markets of U.S. fiscal and monetary policies through corn and soybeans, but results were intheir impact on interest rates and exchange conclusive for the wheat market. Adjustment rtes, negatively affected U.S. corcoefficients indicate that exports and export petitiveness in agricultural markets prices do not adjust immediately to their (Rausser et al.; Orden) . Domestic farm equilibrium levels. Multiplier impacts indicate polies accentuated the problem since their a stable path of convergence for all markets, rd structure did not facilitate rapid adwith minimal impact of exogenous shocks on stment to changing market conditions wa l .
exports an e p 1970s, the international trade environment Soybean export prices exhibit a significant 1970s, the international trade environment further contributed to the decline in U.S. response to changes in domestic export farm exports. This environment is capacity, but minimal response to other exogenous shocks.
characterized by slower growth rates in imogenous shocks.porting countries, the severe debt problem Key words: U.S. wheat, corn, soybean of developing nations that prompted efforts exports; export elasticities; to improve their balance of trade, the market stability.
transformation of many net importers into net exporters of agricultural commodities, and trade barriers resulting from protecThe 1980s have been characterized by tionist agricultural policies in most the significant decline in U.S. agricultural developed countries (U.S. Congress, OTA). exports. Their total value dropped from its Interaction of these factors resulted in a peak of 43 billion dollars in 1981 to 26 billion combination of overproduction and sluggish dollars in 1986. The combined value of world demand that had a further negative wheat, corn, and soybean exports dropped impact on U.S. agricultural exports. from 22 to 10 billion dollars during the same As a consequence of these developments, period (USDA, Foreign Agricultural Trade the improvement in the export performance of the United States, Calendar Year Sup., of U.S. agriculture became a central issue in . Although the decline of these the debate over the Food Security Act of three products was not as drastic in volume 1985. The responsiveness of U.S. farm ex-ports to market conditions was linked to
More specifically, the objectives of this this issue since the selection of export analysis are: a) to estimate the price and inenhancing policies depends on assumptions come elasticities of demand and the price made by policy makers concerning the elasticity of supply for U.S. wheat, corn, and elasticities facing the demand for U.S. soybean exports; b) to evaluate dynamic agricultural exports (Abbott) . Thus, the properties of export demand and supply for potential impact of a decrease in the these products; and c) to draw conclusions nonrecourse loan rate of a commodity concerning the policy implications of the obdepends on its export demand elasticity.
tained results. Elastic export demand implies that export
In the following section, the model utilizrevenue will increase when export prices ed in this analysis is specified. Then, data decrease, while the opposite is true for the and the estimation procedure are explained, inelastic export demand case. In addition, and empirical results are discussed. The government intervention in agricultural dynamic properties of the estimated models markets will tend to insulate producers from are assessed in the penultimate section, fluctuations in world prices. Thus, the price while the last section deals with conclusions transmission elasticity also becomes an imand policy implications. portant empirical issue in the estimation of export demand elasticities (Bredahl et al.) .
MODEL SPECIFICATION Empirical estimates of price elasticities of
Given the nature of agricultural production export demand exhibit such wide variations and the market structure of most traded that the selection of the optimal policy for agricultural products, it seems appropriate U.S. exports becomes a difficult task. These that a dynamic framework be adopted in the variations are the result of differences in the analysis of the simultaneous determination of methods of estimation, in the specification the supply and demand for U.S. agricultural of the export demand equation or the strucexports. The model described here is based on ture of the models employed, and in the time the assumption that agricultural markets adperiod covered by the data on which estimajust sluggishly to their equilibrium values. In tion is based (Gardiner and Dixit) . Often, order to render the model compatible with empirical studies derive export demand elasthis assumption, a first-order adjustment proticities by specifying an export demand cess was adopted (Goldstein and Khan, 1978) . equation for U.S. agricultural exports. Yet, Under this assumption, export quantities, Xt, single equation estimates of the price elasadjust to the difference between demand for ticities of demand and supply can exports in period t and the actual flow of exbe weighted averages of the "true" demand ports in period t-l, while export prices, PXt, and supply elasticities and, as a result, biasadjust to conditions of excess supply. In pared downward (Orcutt) . This bias will be ticular, eliminated only under the assumption that either the export supply elasticity is infinite (la) DlnXt =y (lnX d -lnXt ), and or the demand function is stable while the supply function shifts around it (Goldstein (b) DlnPXt =6 (lnXt-lnX ) and Khan, 1984) . t If such an assumption cannot be made, where Xd and X s represent export demand there remain two options. The first is to and export supply, D is the difference solve the specified model for its reduced operator, and y and 6 are adjustment coeffiform and estimate the latter by ordinary cients. least squares. This requires, however, that
The reader should notice here that the coefthe model is just identified, a condition ficients of adjustment y and 6 can take any which is seldom met in empirical studies.
positive value. This is so because (la) and (lb) Alternatively, one could estimate the model are differential equations (in a trivial sense), using simultaneous equation methods by exas opposed to difference equations, in which plicitly incorporating export supply equacase the adjustment coefficients would be tions into export demand models (Goldstein bounded by zero and unity. and Khan, 1978; . The present study In equation (la), y denotes the degree to applies the latter option in estimating the which exported quantities respond to the difresponsiveness of U.S. farm exports to ference between demand at period t and acchanges in market conditions. tual flow at the previous period. The coeffi-cient 6 of equation (lb) reflects the rate of and (4) into (lb) yields the following system of response of export prices to conditions of exequations that needs to be empirically cess supply. Stated otherwise, 6 denotes the estimated: power to which the ratio of the desired to the actual supply of exports is raised if equation (5a) lnXt = aoc + alln(PX/PXW)t + (lb) is written in its initial form, i.e., c2lnYWt +a 3 lnXt_l, and (PXt/PXt_-) = (Xt/X)6). Note that if this ratio is less than one (indicating excess supply (5b) InPXt = 0o +1llnXt + 2 lnPt + I3lnYt of exports), then export prices will decline. + 4 lnPXt-i. The opposite holds if this ratio exceeds unity, in which case prices will increase in response Elasticities and adjustment coefficients are to the excess demand of exports.' recovered from the estimated structural Demand for exports from an individual parameters of (5a)-(5b). The relative price (a 1 ) country is specified as a function of its relative and real income (a 2 ) elasticities of export deexport price and the real income of its trading mand are equal to al/(l-ca3) and a2/(1l-3), partners and is given by the following doublerespectively. The price elasticity of export logarithmic form:
supply (b 1 ) is equal to (1-4)/41, while thê~~~~~~~d ~coefficients of adjustment are found as y = 1-(2) lnX = ao + alln(PX/PXW)t + C03 and 6= 11/14. a 2 lnYWt.
DATA AND ESTIMATION PROCEDURE Xd represents the quantity of exports demanded, PX is a real index of the country's Annual data covering the 1966-85 calendar export price, PXW a real trade weighted inyear period were used in the present study. dex of the average export prices of its comIndexes of the volume of U.S. exports for petitors, and YW a trade weighted average inwheat, corn, and soybeans, and of the level of dex of the real income of the trading partners production and stocks of these commodities of this country. Due to the double-logarithmic (the variables X and Y of the estimated model) form of equation (2), a, and a 2 are the relative were constructed from unpublished U.S. price and real in e e ticiti. Department of Agriculture data (USDA) and price and real income elasticities.
are available from the authors. U.S. export Export supply, which is specified as a funcprices (PX) are U.S. Gulf prices, adjusted for tion of the real export price and the exporting domestic inflation, and were obtained from capacity of the country in question, is given by the International Financial Statistics of the (3) lnXs = bo + blln(P/P)t + b2lnYtv International Monetary Fund (IMF) for wheat t nYt, and corn and from the Foreign Agricultural where X represents the quantity of exports Circular: Oilseeds and Products (USDA, supplie, P is the dmestic price index, Y an FAS) for soybeans. The world export price insupplied, P is the domestic price index, Y an vx f index of domestic exporting capacity (producdex (PXW) was found by using the method tion plus stocks), and parameter b cordescribed by Houthakker and Magee. Thus, tion plus stocks), and parameter b, cor--^ responds to the price elasticity of export sup-PXW = PX, where k corresponds to ply. Normalization of (3) with respect to PX share of U.S. competitors and ok is the kth share of yields total exports of the kth exporter in world (4) InPXt = co + cllnXs + c 2 lnYt + markets. In this study, U.S. competitors were c3lnPt.
Argentina, Australia, and Canada in wheat, Argentina and Thailand in corn, and ArgenSetting Xd = Xs and substituting (2) 2The European Community (EC) has become one of the major wheat exporters in recent years. However, since its domestic price is set at levels that are higher than world prices, its exports are heavily subsidized. Selecting an appropriate export price for the EC requires detailed data on the level of EC export subsidies that are generally not available. Furthermore, for most of the period on which estimates are based, the EC was a net importer of wheat, and its inclusion as a separate U.S. competitor would tend to ignore this fact. To account for these problems, it was assumed that the EC export price is incorporated in the average world price level (PXW). This is consistent with the EC practice of setting subsidy levels such that EC wheat sells at world price levels. b The h-statistic, is calculated as, h -e in/(1 -nV(b)))'/2, where Q denotes the autocorrelation parameter, n the number of observations, and V(b) the variance of the lagged dependent variable of interest. When nV(b)> 1, which was the case for all supply equations and the soybean demand equation, an asymptotically equivalent statistic was utilized. Note that since the sample consists of 19 observations, the h-figures should be interpreted with caution. Details about the testing procedure can be found in Durbin and therein referenced material.
equation. It was assumed that the error terms
Parameter signs are as expected, with the expossess classical statistical properties. Three ception of the ac coefficient of the wheat equaStage Least Squares (3SLS) was used to tion and the 3 2 coefficients of the export supestimate the parameters of the model ply equations. 5 (5a)-(5b). Table 2 reports the price elasticities of export demand (e) and export supply (r), income EMPIRICAL RESULTS elasticities of export demand (0), and coeffiExport demand elasticities estimated in this cients of adjustment for exports (y) and export study reflect not only economic conditions, but prices (6) that were recovered from the strucalso the degree of government intervention in tural parameters of the model. Note that (e) is each market. Disaggregating the effects of a relative price elasticity, measuring the these two sources of price response would reresponsiveness of the demand for exports to quire explicit estimation of the U.S. price changes in the ratio of domestic export prices transmission elasticities. Since our study is to the export prices of major competitors, based on aggregate data for major U.S. comwhile (0) measures the responsiveness of the petitors, treating explicitly the price demand for exports to changes in the real intransmission elasticity would also require the come of importers of U.S. farm exports. Finally, aggregation of policies for countries with dif-(q) measures the responsiveness of U.S. export ferent levels of government intervention, and supply to changes in real U.S. export prices. such a task was not possible with the available
The interpretation of the demand elasticity data. 4 for U.S. wheat exports deserves special attenParameter estimates of the models tion. One of the estimated coefficients on estimated for U.S. exports of wheat, corn, and which the above elasticity is based is not soybeans are reported in Table 1 . Most of statistically significant at generally accepted these parameters are statistically significant levels and has a positive sign. Since this at reasonable significance levels. Dynamic elasticity is derived from a ratio of two simulation tends to confirm this conclusion estimated coefficients, the issue of its since the fit of predicted to observed values statistical significance is irrelevant, although for all three commodities was very high. Perconfidence intervals for such elasticities can cent Root Mean Squared Errors (RMSE) be constructed (Miller et al.) . However, the ranged from 2.2% to 4.2% for export quanpositive sign of the export demand elasticity tities and from 2.8% to 5.2% for export prices, for wheat is certainly disturbing. = relative price elasticity of export demand. 0 = income elasticity of export demand. r7 = price elasticity of export supply. e = adjustment coefficient of export demand to export flows. 6 = adjustment coefficient of export price to excess export supply.
4 For the specific countries whose prices are used in the derivation of PXW, empirical evidence suggests a U.S. price transmission elasticity very close to one in the soybean market, in which the degree of government intervention is very limited (Meyers et al.) . This is also true for the price transmission elasticity with respect to wheat prices of Canada and Australia, and corn prices of Thailand. For exporters used in this study, empirical evidence provided in Meyers et al. indicates that the U.S. price transmission elasticity with respect to the corn price of Argentina is the only one whose value is low (0.28). This confines any potential problems of our study to the importers' side. Although the impact of government policies on import behavior of major U.S. importers (EC, Japan) is significant, this impact has remained constant over most of the period covered in our study and, further, has been the same for the U.S. and its competitors.
There are some possible explanations for value of -1.73 for the relative price elasticity, these results. Price formation in wheat trade while soybean exports are demand inelastic, has been an area in which empirical analysis with the corresponding value of the export dehas failed to provide conclusive results, in mand elasticity being -0.60. The value of the spite of the application of a variety of comcorn elasticity is higher than most values of peting models (Gilmour and Fawcett) . This estimated elasticities surveyed in Gardiner can be attributed to the oligopolistic structure and Dixit (Table 3) . However, as mentioned of the world wheat market (Schmitz et al.; above, the estimated export demand elasticity Sarris and Freebairn; Paarlberg and Abbott) .
of the present study is a relative price elasticDue to the market structure and to the ity. It is not, therefore, directly comparable to strategic nature of the commodity, wheat imthe above mentioned estimates. The derived port demand often includes non-price conexport demand elasticity for soybeans is siderations on the part of importers (such as within the range of results previously obtained. differentiation of the sources of imports and
In fact, all reported estimates of this elasticity existing trade agreements) in addition to the derived from simultaneous equation methods search for the lowest price offer. Furtherhave values similar to or lower than the value more, export price changes of major exporters derived in the present study. 7 On the other are not only linked to relative costs, but also hand, OLS estimates were in all cases higher, to the price movements of competitors. Thus, thus resulting in the high "mean" value of this the complexity of the interaction of wheat exelasticity reported in Table 3 . port price changes among major exporters
The values of the income elasticities of exwould seem to indicate that the model applied port demand for wheat and soybeans were in this study has its limitations given the close to unity, while corn was income elastic market structure for wheat. 6 with a value of 1.84 for the corresponding The derived export demand elasticities for elasticity. Although export demand income corn and soybeans do not contradict a priori elasticities are not generally available in emexpectations about their sign. They seem, pirical literature, income elasticities of import however, to indicate differences in the demand reported in Figueroa and Webb in response for U.S. exports of these products.
1986 indicate lower income response for wheat Export demand for corn is elastic, with a imports than corn imports in all estimated a Elasticity estimates of this study are compared to export demand elasticities empirically estimated and reported in Gardiner and Dixit. Notice that the export demand elasticities derived in the present study are not directly comparable to the export demand elasticities reported in the above study. The export demand elasticity of the present study is a relative price elasticity, measuring the response of U.S. exports to changes in the ratio of the U.S. export price to the trade weighted export price of U.S. competitors.
b The "mean" value is the simple arithmetic mean of the reported export demand elasticities. regions. Based on this information, results of was tested. The test was carried out by the present analysis do not contradict a priori restricting the coefficients of the lagged enexpectations. The same is true for the dogenous variables (i.e., Xt_ 1 and PXt_ 1 in estimated income elasticity for soybeans. In
[5a] and [5b], respectively) to equal zero. this product, a low value for income elasticity Calculated test statistics were found to be can be expected given that most U.S. exports higher than their corresponding Chi-square have as their major destination the developed values, thus indicating the rejection of the null world (mainly the EC and Japan).
hypothesis of immediate adjustment. Details U.S. export supply response for wheat and about the test can be found in Table 4 . soybeans is inelastic. Corn export supply, on
Further, stability conditions of the estithe other hand, is characterized by an elasticmated models were evaluated by transformity value close to unity. A higher export suping the system (5a)-(5b) into state-space, ply elasticity for corn than soybeans should be expected, given the fact that stocks are very (6) Yt = AYt_-+ BX, low in the latter product, and this expectation is confirmed by the obtained results. The where Yt and Yt-1 are vectors of endogenous magnitude of the soybean elasticity, however, and lagged endogenous variables, respectively. indicates that U.S. soybean exports are mainly
In this system, X is a vector of exogenous driven by changes in their export demand variables, and A is the adjustment matrix, while because export supply is very inelastic. In all B denotes the matrix of coefficients of exthree models, U.S. export supply is less ogenous variables. Information on the stabilielastic than export demand, thus indicating ty of each model can be derived by calculating market stability. (The next section further the characteristic roots of the endogenous elaborates upon this point by evaluating the part of the structural model: stability properties of the estimated models.) ^ Ê stimated rates of adjustment for export (7a) lnXt -yallnPXt -(1 -y)lnXt-l = 0, quantities and export prices are also reported and in Table 2 Table 5 . Note that sufficient conditions for stability require that Since one of the major assumptions of the the modulus of each characteristic root lies present analysis was that export prices and within the unit circle. Results indicate that quantities adjust sluggishly to their corn and soybean exports exhibit stability. equilibrium levels, a detailed investigation of However, stability could not be confirmed for the dynamic properties of the models was the export market of wheat, since the modulus deemed necessary. In particular, the dynamic of one of the characteristic roots exceeded structure of the empirical models was tested unity (1.96). This result is attributed to the by employing the Chi-square testing propositive sign obtained for the il parameter of cedure (Gallant and Jorgenson) . The null the wheat export demand equation. hypothesis that immediate adjustment of exFinally, dynamic properties of estimated port quantities and prices prevails in the exsystems, more specifically the impact of export markets of the commodities in question ogenous shocks on the dynamic path of en- dogenous variables, were evaluated by meastities in all three models. The impact of uring impact, interim, and total multipliers domestic export capacity (Y) or domestic (Chow) . Reported values of multipliers for the prices (P) on U.S. export prices of wheat or estimated models indicate that exogenous unit corn is minimal. Soybeans, on the other hand, shocks in the wheat and corn markets result in indicate a significant response to changes in endogenous variables converging after the domestic export capacity, which is not surprisfirst five periods, with the impact of these ing given that they are an intermediate proshocks being minimal in most cases (Table 6) .
duct with domestic crushing an alternative to Soybean export prices exhibit a slower rate of their export. convergence and higher values of total multipliers than wheat and corn, but still exhibit a stable path of convergence. Ratios of SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS total to interim multipliers, which indicate the The responsiveness of U.S. exports of immediate effect of an exogenous shock on an wheat, corn, and soybeans was estimated by endogenous variable, are a little over 20 perincorporating the simultaneous interaction of cent in all three models. Increases in world extheir demand and supply. Results indicate port prices of competitors (PXW) or in income that all three estimated models fitted the of importers (YW) have a greater impact on observed data for the 1966-85 period well. U.S. export prices than on U.S. export quanFurther, these results exhibit important dif- ferences in the export behavior of each coming export revenues, despite the increase in modity. Export demand was elastic for corn export volume. Recent trends in soybeans, and inelastic for soybeans, while for wheat the however, indicate lower than normal levels of derived elasticity of export demand had a stocks and expectations for price increases. positive sign. This problematic result of the Thus, the inelastic price response of soybean wheat export demand can be attributed to the exports could be expected to generate increased oligopolistic structure of the world wheat export revenues despite the increasing shortmarket, which has also hampered efforts to run trend in soybean prices. measure export demand response in previous
The inconclusive results of the wheat model empirical research. Income elasticities of exwith respect to the U.S. price elasticity of export demand were close to unity for wheat and port demand reflect the strategic behavior soybeans, while corn exhibited elastic that characterizes major wheat exporters. As response to income changes in importing long as government interventions are regions. Export supply was elastic for wheat widespread in agricultural trade, wheat can and soybeans and nearly unitary elastic for be expected to be among the commodities corn.
most affected by policies whose application Hypothesis testing validated the dynamic implies that non-price considerations are an structure of estimated models in all markets.
important determinant in wheat trade flows. Stability properties were confirmed in export
In this respect, the escalating subsidy war markets of corn and soybeans, but stability between the U.S. and the EC in world wheat results were inconclusive for the wheat markets is an indication of the recognition of market. Adjustment coefficients indicate that this reality by the two sides. Such a policy can exports and export prices do not adjust imcertainly create short-run gains in export mediately to their equilibrium levels. Multimarkets. However, in the long run the impact plier impacts indicate a stable path of conof the reliance on subsidization for increased vergence for all markets, with a minimal imexports for wheat can only be detrimental pact of exogenous shocks on wheat and corn both for U.S. and EC budgets and for U.S.-EC exports and export prices. Soybean export agricultural trade relations. prices exhibit significant response to changes Second, results indicate that export quanin domestic export capacity, but minimal tities and prices do not adjust instantaneously response to other exogenous shocks.
to their equilibrium levels. Although all three Results of this analysis, obtained by emcommodities exhibit a stable path of conpirically estimating within the same vergence, implied lags in their adjustment methodological framework export demand have important implications for policy deciand supply models of three products with sions. If short-run considerations dominate in quite different market characteristics, sugdomestic farm income decisions, observed gest important policy conclusions concerning delays in the realization of farm policy objecthe appropriate export enhancing policy for tives or the associated costs of adjustment these products. First, the different export may lead to policy reversals that could have price responsiveness of each product implies been avoided if the lags in these adjustments that the rather uniform decline of U.S. farm had been explicitly recognized. Thus, there exports in the first half of the 1980s cannot be may not be an immediate adjustment to policy reversed with the use of uniform policies for changes contained in the Food Security Act of each agricultural product.
1985, but the effects in the export market may Elastic price response for corn export debe evident before the expiration of the legismand indicates that lowering its loan rate ation. would have a significant impact in increasing Finally, estimation of models for U.S. comthe volume and value of U.S. corn exports.
petitors for the same products would provide This conclusion is consistent with recent better understanding of the complex interactrends in U.S. corn exports and provides a tions in export markets. Data limitation clear indication that the loan rate decreases prevented the extension of this analysis to inimplemented by the 1985 Farm Bill were in elude behavior of U.S. competitors. However, the right direction for this specific commodity. the estimated models for U.S. wheat, corn, U.S. soybean export response, on the other and soybean exports provide useful hand, is not elastic. Consequently, a drop in methodological conclusions that can be util-U.S. soybean prices would result in decreasized in further trade policy research.
